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Section t. ThaL section 1B-161ir, Eeissue
Reviseil Statuteri of t{ehraska, t9al3, be aieended to reail
as follous:

18-161,r. As used io sections 18-1ti1ll to
l8-1623, UDI€ss the context otheruise !equires:

(1) ilunicipality shal]. rean any incorporated
city or vlllage in the state, including cities operatinq
under hore rule chartersi
bui Itling a
real antl

(2) ProJect shaLI nean
or eguipoent or other im

persona I
Lhererith,

pr oper ties
Yheiher or

lgL any lan,l. alf
proveretrt, and all

deeled necessary in
not nor in existeoce,
for DanrrfacLuriDg or

co!!ect i on
chich shall
i ntlustr ial

be suitable
etrterprises

for use
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-gque -or
over uean the boarrl or

body
run i in vhich the qetreral gislative porers of the

ci pali t y
(4)

aortgage and
aDal

or county aEe vestedi aad
Itortgage shall roan a

deed of trusL, or other
nor t

secur
si
age or a
tf devicei
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Approyed by the Governo: Itay 2J, 198J

Itrtroduced by Uevell, 13

lU ICT to arend sections 18-l61il, 18-1615, 1B-1617, and
l8-1618, Reissue Reyised Statuies of Nebraska,
19q3, relatiog :D industrial financing; to
define and redefine terES; to provide
financing Ior the deveJ.opnent of blighted
areas: to chaIge provLl;ions relating to
revenue bond:i: to provide scverability; to
repeal- the original .rections; and io declare
an elergency.

8e it enacted by +hs l,eople of the state ot Nebr,rska,
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Sec. 2. That section
Rcyiseil 5t-atutes of Xebraska, l9{3,
as follocs:

l8-1615- In adtlition to any other pouersghich it nay troc haye, each runicipality atrd each iountyshall hav€ cithout aoy other authoritl the folloeirg
POre rs:

{1) To acquire, rhether by con-stEuction,purchase, devise, gift, or Lease, or any one or rore ofsueh lethods, oae or lore projects, rhich shall belocateal rithlo this state, and ray be located rithin,rithout, partially uithio, or partia.]-ty cithout thelunicipality or counry:
lzt To lease to others aay or all of itsprojects for such reniaLs anil upon such teras andconditions as the qoverning body ray deen ailvisable aodas shall trot conflict uith the provi.sions of sectiotrsl8- l6'14 to l8- 1623;
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t3, Lgl To issue revetrue botrds for the purposeof defrdyinq the cost of acquiring. or inproving. orfiolgcinq atry project- or projects, including ttre cost-oE

aay real cstate preyiousll puEchased and used for suchpEoject oE projects, or the cost of aay option iaconnection rith acguiring such propert,L and t-o secure
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the palEent of such bolds as p[ovided in secLions
l8-151q to 18-1623, vhich revenue boutls lay be issued
in tro or aore series or issues uhere deemed arlvisabl,e,
aud each such series or issue Day contaiu differetrt
raturity dates, interest !ates, priorj.ties on reveuue
ayailable for payrent of such botrds aod priorit-ie.; cn
securities available for quaranteei!g payrent thereof,
aDd such other tliffeEing +erDs dnd conalitions as a!-c
cleeled recessary and aEe not it conflict vith the
pEoyisions of sections l8-l61tr to l8-1623; and

{{} l5t 1o sell and coDvey auf real or
personal propertf acguiretl as provitled by subdivisioD
(1) of this sectiotr, aAd lake such oraler respecting the
sale as ray be deeieal coatluciye to the best ioteres! of
tle runicipalitl or county; PROVIDED, that such sale or
coivetaDce shall be subject to the terrs of aoy Iease
but shall be free aaA clear of aIrI other eDcuabrance.

llo rulicipaliLy or countl shalL have the poveE
to {a) operate aDI pro]ect, referred to in this section,
as a business or io aoy raoneE ercept as the lessor
thereot, (b) lease any proJect acguiEeal unaler porers
corfeEred bI this sectioo for use principally for
corrercial feeiling of lirestock, (c) issue hontls uoiler
tbis section principally for the purpose of financing
the cooEtructioB or acguisitiotr of coitercial feeding
facilities foE livestock, or (d) acquire aDy proJect or
aat part theEeof by conilernatj"on.

Sec. 3- T.hat sectioo 18-1617, Beissue
Bevised Statutes of iebEaska, 19e3, be aieadeil to EeaA
as follous:

18-1617. (1, fhe priaclpal of aoal iBterest
or aoy bontls issuerl untler the authority of sectioas
18-16lll to 18-1623 (al sha1l be securerl by a plealge of
the r€yenlg fcrctlcs out of rhich such boDals shall be
raale payabLe, (b) ray be secuEeal by a lortgage corariag
all or anf part of the proJect, aLal (c) Baf be securetl
by a ple(lge of the I€ase of such project gE_!I.__!lSX
Eelat€al fioaacino aoreegeutr oE (tl) !a, be secured by
such other securit!, ileyice as ray be tleered rost
aAtaDtageous bt the issuiDg authoritl.

l2l Ihe proceeilinqs, under rhich the bortls
are authorizeal to be issued under the provisioDs of
sectioDs 18-16llr to 18-1623, and any rortgage giyetr to
secure the saae raf contaiu ary agreerents aDtlprovisions custorarill coataiaed iD instrureots s€curitrg
bontls, includiDg, rithout liuiting',he generality of the
foregoiag, provisions respecting (a) th€ fixing aod
cotlectioo oE rents for any proJect coeeretl by soch
proceediags or lorLgage, (b) the terrs to be
iDcorporated in the Iease or- fiaaucigg of sucb pEoJect,
(c) the Eaintenaoce anil insurance of such pro'lect, (a)
the creatioa aod raiotenaace of slnciaJ' funds froD the
reveoue lcrenrres of such project, and (e) the rights and
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retretlies available in the event of a default to the
bondholders or to the trustee under a lortgage, all as

shall dee. advisable and as shall aotth the provisiors of s€c.ions 18-161It
the governing bod
be in conflict fl

vi
to 18-1623; PEoVIDED, that in aaking any such agreetents
or provisions a ruaicipality oi county shall .!ot harethe porer to obligate itself ercept, uith respect to theproject and the application of the ?crcnues revcaue
therefror, and shall not haye the pocer to iacur apecuniary liability or a charge upon its geleral cretlitor agaitrst if-s taxing poceEs.

(3) The pEoceeding-s authori.ziug any bontls
utrder the provisioas of sect-iotrs 18-161q to 18-1623 antl
aoy nortgage securing such boods tray proyid€ that, iu
the eyeDt of a default in the pay[etrt of the priucipa].
of or the itrterest oD such bonds or in the perforlaace
of any agreenetr.. con+-ained in such proceetlings or
Dortgage, such payrent antl perforeaace ray be enforccd
by laudaaus or by r-he appoint[ent of a receiv€r in
eguity eith porer to charge aDd collect rents atral to
apply the revetrue ?eyeilc!' fror the project in
accordatce uith such proceealings or the provisioBs of
such trortgage-

(ta) Aoy oorLgage, nar:Ie under tbe provisioDs
of sectiotrs 18-161q to 18-1623, Lo secure bonds issuedthereunder, Eay also provide that, in the eyett of a
default in the payEeat thereof or t-he violation of any
aEreerest cotrtaiBed ill th€ nortgage, the tortgage aay be
foreclosed auil sold under proceedings in equity or in
aoy other nanner noc or hereafter pernitted by lau.
Such lortgage ray aLso proyide t-h.rt any trust-ee uniler
such eortgage or the holder of aay of the bonds secureal
therebl nay becoue the purchaser at any foreclosure sale
if the highest bidder therefor. Xo breach of aDI such
agreeEent shall iopose aoy pecuniary liability upon a
lunicipality or county or any charge rrpon tleir geneEal
cEealit or agailrst their taxing pouers.

sec. q. that sectton ltl-1618, Seissue
Seyised Statuteji of Nebfaska, 191r3, b€ arende(l to read
as follors:

l8-1518. (1) Prior to rhe leasing eE
financiag of any proJect, the governing botly !ust
aleterDiDe and find the follouing: The a[ounr necessary
to paf the principal of aod the itrterest on the boadsproposed to be i.s-sued to f inance srtch pro ject: the
arount Decessary fo be paid into aoy reserye funds rhich
the governing body oay <leeo i.t advisable to establish itr
connection vith the retirelent of the proposetl botrds aDdthe EaiBtenance of the projec+- including taxes: atd,
I1lE_p-gspecg-lg-lqasesrt unles-s the ter!s under ghich Lheproject is to be leased provide that the lessee shallrai.ntain the project and carry a11 proper insurance cith
respect thereto, the estiEated cost of naiDtaiaitrg the
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proiect in gootl repair and keeping it pf,operly insured.
(2) Thc aleterEinatioas and fintlings of the

goveraiag body, required to be Eade by sutlsectiotr (1) of
this sectioo, shall be set fortb ia the proceedings
uader rhich the proposeal boods are to be issued. Plior
to the issuaoce of the bonds a[thorized by sectioas
f8-l6lll to 18-1623, the runicipaLity or countf shall (al
lease the project to a lessee or lessees under an
agreelent coudi.Eioneil upon corpLetion of the proJect aDti
providiog for payEeDt to tbe runicipality or county of
such re[tals as, upou the basis of such d€t"er&iuatioDs
aBd fiailings, eill be sufficient .][il {a} to paf the
principal of aod interest on the bonals issued to fioance
t-he project, lilL {bt to pay the tares on the prolect,
(t!ll let to build up aDd oaiataiB ally reserves deeleal
by the goveraing body to be advisable iD connection
tLeEerith, aDd {d} .IiC,L unless the agreerent of lease
obligates the lesses to pay for the uaiote[ance and
iosuratrce of the pEoJect, to pay Lhe costs of
raiotaiDing the project in gooil repair and keepiug it
pro pe r I y i tr.s u r ed or_lbL -g!!eg-iS !9_e_E!SeSgIu-q -eglegpeg!pgrsgqgt_lo sUhillglsiog^-lll_gf cgSli-eA_!9:1eU. subJect
to the lirltations of secti.otrs 18-161tI to l8-1623, the
lease or ertersions or nodifications thereof say coatain
such other teEDs aBd cotlditions as ray be rutuaLly
acc€ptabLe to the paEties, antl notvithst"anding aDf other
provisions of lav relatitrg to the sale of propertf ouueil
by uonlcipalities and counties, such lease ray coDtaiD
ao optioD foE the lessees to purchase the project on
such t€r8s and contlitions as Day he lutual.ly acceptable
to the parties.

llL-t!-a -p chlrs-hea r-iqs--e g -il
sE-!.sgh -beeEiBsa.!bc -e-i!tLe_ptetgs9q-pEsJec!
!he --L9cs!i9[__.]E -_!!]ishlcq-q Eea -auq -r!e!!eE -!.he-pr-epsseg -preies! -!!e -qelelSPten!-prss --9E-!!tbg_!ire_esq_plase_o ! -t E9_ _

qn_E_€SE_!he lea. __

lCgE9*g99_-!i.E9,:-uo t_lggg-lLgS_-Sqve-!- aX.E_p.r-!SL_jqg-t.Ee
leeE!SS___19 _-at -__Ie!te!__BqgsEa peE. - -!a g!!g"._A -_*gegeEg!gisgcfqt !es-yi !h!!-!h9--!gugqa!.ies -ef-.-qLe-si!r.a---opss-qEergrsllele:e!!-!!es-Dr --!be -sgrcE sleq -D9dr. -s! --!Es-sitr4eEe_!h e-_lEgp.osed p Egjeg t _ i q - !9Sd_!9d L-!be- _Slgvelg !.!.9
EodI_9!_!Ls-Si!r_9r-_S99qs.!- ga i_p Esqee4_99-is 9ue _b9s gE-

Sec. 5. If any sectj-on in this act or any
part of any rject ioo shall be declared invalid or
urconstitutional, -such declaratiou shall not affect the

!ee:r-

valitlity or constitutiooaLity of the renainiog
thereof.

sec. 6. That origiaal sections
18-1615, 18- 1517, aDtl t8- 1518, Reissue &eyr.seal
of f,ebraska, l9{J, are Ecpealed.

sec. 7. Since ao eEergency eaists,

portiotrs
l8-'t 6 t4,
St at u tes
this act
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shall te in ful-l force atral take effect, frol and after
its passage and approval, according to las.
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